Diego, Department of Pediatrics, La Jolla, California.
Defective cystine efflux has been demonstrated in lysosomes from both peripheral leukocytes and cultured EBV-lymphocytes from cystinotic patients. However, this abnormality has been difficult to demonstrate in fibroblast lysosomes, raising the question of whether lysosomal transport is the only defect in cystinosis. We have substantiated that some previous methods of loading fibroblast lysosomes with cystine, using cystine dimethyl ester (CDME), lead to cystine accumulation in a nonlysosomal as well as the lysosomal compartment (E. Harms, personal communication). If fibroblasts are removed from their anchorage substrate and incubated with 0.25 mM CDME for 15 min., only lysosomes are loaded with cystine as shown on Percoll gradients. In cystine-loaded lysosomes from two normal control fibroblast cultures the 20 min. cystine efflux was 19% and 20% without ATP and 56% and 74% with 2 mM MgATP. Lysosomes from two cystinotic fibroblast cultures had no cystine efflux over 20 min. both with and without ATP. We have used the dye, dipropylthiodicarbocyanine iodide to measure lysosomal membrane potential. McgSr~ causes a positive shift in membrane potential, in both cystinotic and normal lysosomes. In both cases, inhibitor and anion effects are consistant with an electrogenic proton pump. All of these findings support the concept of an abnormal lysosomal cystine transport protein as the primary defect in this disease.
THE HOST FREQUENT HUMN AUTOSOML RECESSIVE DISEASE.
861 P Speiser, B Dupont, P Rubinstein, A Piazza, A Kastel an, MINew, C m e d Col, Memori a1 Sloan-Ketterlna Cancer Ctr. New York Blood Ctr. New York NY: Stanford Univ i e d Ctr, s t a n f o r d CA; Tissue ~y p i n g Ctr, ~a g r e b , Yugoslavia Nonclassical s t e r o i d 21-hydroxylase d e f i c i e n c y (nc210HD) i s an autosomal recessive disease which r e s u l t s i n a phenotypicall y v a r i a b l e syndrome o f postnatal hyperandrogenism. I t s prevalence i s unknown because basal serum 17-DHP l e v e l s are n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y elevated f o r d e t e c t i o n w i t h t h e m i c r o f i l t e r paper technique used i n screening f o r c l a s s i c a l 21-DHD.
We t h e r e f o r e ascertained t h e frequency o f t h e nc2lOHD gene u s i n g e t h n i c group-specific HLA-B-nc210HD associations i n conjunction w i t h ACTH t e s t i n g i n o b l i g a t e heterozygote parents. Confirmation o f t h i s approach was obtained by t h e a f f e c t e d s i b p a i r method o f Thomson and Bodmer. The gene frequency f o r nc2lOHD was highe s t i n Ashkenazi Jews (19.1%) and was also high i n Hispanics (13.6%), Yugoslavs (12.5%), and I t a l i a n s (5.8%). I n o t h e r Caucasians studied i t was 0.1%. Disease frequencies were 1/27 f o r Ashkenazi Jews, 1/53 f o r Hispanics, 1/63 f o r Yugoslavs, 11333 f o r I t a l i a n s , and 1/1000 f o r o t h e r Caucasians. C a r r i e r s o f t h e HLA-B14 marker had a 3 2 -f o l d increased r i s k o f nc2lOHD compared t o c o n t r o l s . Linkage d i s e q u i l i b r i u m betweeen HLA-B14 and nc210HD was s i g n i f i c a n t i n Ashkenazi Jewish, Hispanic, and I t a l i a n patients, b u t n o t i n Yugoslavs o r other Caucasians.
Conclusion: It appears t h a t nc2lOHD i s t h e most frequent autosomal recessive genetic d i s o r d e r i n man.
POST COUNSELING REPRODUCTIONIN COUPLES WITHACYSTIC 862 FIBROSIS (CF) CHILD. Mark W. S t e e l e , Joan B. Rodnan, Lynn Rosser, Marguerite Bryce. Univ. of P i t t s b u r g h and Children's Hosp., Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , P i t t s b u r g h , PA
R By r e l i g i o n , ?5 of CF p a r e n t s and 4 of DS/NT & CP p a r e n t s were Roman Catholic. A l l couples wereobserved f o r a t l e a s t 3 y r s . a f t e r dx of t h e i r a f f e c t e d c h i l d (AC) d n d r e c u r r e n t r i s k ( R R ) counseling; i e , f o r : CF RR 25%, no p r e n a t a l dx (PD) ; DSINT RR 2/6%, PD a v a i la b l e ; CP RR <0.5%, no PD. When t h e AC was t h e l s t b o r n , a l m o s t 6GX of a l l t h e CF couples i n i t i a t e d another pregnancy ( s i m i l a r t o t h e behavior of t h e USA population) compared to%27%of DSINT & CP couples (by x2, p<0.001). When t h e AC had a s i b , f u r t h e r reproduction was c u r t a i l e d i n a l l 3 types of f a m i l i e s compared t o t h e USA population. These d a t a , l i k e o t h e r s , suggest l i t t l e c o r r e l at i o n between reproductive behavior and RR o r a v a i l a b i l i t y of PD; but do suggest an e f f e c t of influences revolving about p a r e n t a l perception of t h e AC within a context of t h e i r "ideal" f o r sibs h i p s i z e ( t h e average being 2 i n t h e USA). I f t h e b i r t h of a 1st born CF c h i l d seems not t o d e t e r reproduction, f u t u r e development of prospective CF gene c a r r i e r t e s t i n g w i t h c o u n s e l i n g of a t r i s k couples i s u n l i k e l y t o do so e i t h e r ; except,perhaps, t o encourage use of PD of CF i n the f e t u s when a r e l i a b l e t e c h n i a u e -f o r t h a t purpose should a l s o become a v a i l a b l e . Type I 1 c o l l a g e n i s t h e major c o l l a g e n o f c a r t i l a g e . This study analyzed t y p e I 1 procol lagen gene dosage i n 34 p a t i e n t s w i t h achondroplasia.
e~r o d u c t i o n i n 4 4 c o u~l e s w i t h a CF c h i l d w a s c o m~a r e d t o t h a t of t h e

DETECTION OF GENE DELETIONS IN
Human genomic DNA was digested w i t h BamHI, EcoRI and H i n d I I I , and Southern f i l t e r s prepared.
-E x p e r i m z s u s i n g~m u l t a n e o u s h y b r i d i z a t i o n s w i t h pgHCol ( I 1)A (Strom and Upholt, Nuc. Acids Res. 12:1025) and pG44 (an X-1 inked probe) demon-en normalized f o r t h e amount o f X-linked h y b r i d i z a t i o n , t h e DNA from 8 p a t i e n t s w i t h sporadic achondroplasia e x h i b i t e d h a l f t h e procol lagen h y b r i d i z a t i o n as compared t o t h e DNA o f normal controls. The DNA o f 2 o f t h e achondroplasts e x h i b i t e d a d e l e t i o n o f a t l e a s t 20 kb from t h e 3 ' end o f t h e gene as demonstrated by analogous experiments using pgHCol(1I)E and F. The DNA from t h e o t h e r 6 achondroplasts w i t h d e l e t i o n s have o n l y been analyzed u s i ng pgHCol(1I)A. The observations were confirmed using densitom e t r i c analysis.
Incubations w i t h varying r e s t r i c t i o n enzyme concentrations revealed t h a t incomplete d i g e s t i o n was not responsible f o r t h e observations. The ends o f t h e d e l e t i o n s have y e t t o be found. (Spon. by James B. Sidburv). ~n m a n G -s B~~N I C H D .
Bethesda. MD. ~r a n s f e r RNA biosynthesis i n eucarydtic c e l i s involves' processing of a primary t r a n s c r i p t t o mature tRNA by cleavage of sequences from t h e 5' and 3' ends. Following processing w i t h i n t h e nucleus, mature tRNA i s transported i n t o t h e cytoplasm. We have r e c e n t l y demonstrated the existence of a tRNA t r a n s p o r t system i n Xenopus oocytes (Proc. Natl. Acad. Soc., 80, 6436-6440, (1983) ).
Studies of a cloned human v a r i a n t t~~~7 m e t )~ gene, which contains a base s u b s t i t u t i o n i n t h e loop I V region, suggested t h a t n u c l e o l y t i c processing and t r a n s p o r t might be funct i o n a l l y linked.
The primary t r a n s c r i p t of t h e v a r i a n t gene i s processed slowly and the mature v a r i a n t tRNA s p e c i e s , although a c c u r a t e l y processed, accumulates i n the nucleus and is not transported. I n order t o d e f i n e the nucleotides i n a normal human tRNA (met)i gene involved i n processing and t r a n s p o r t , we have generated, by i n v i t r o methods, mutants which contain one o r a few C+T t r a n s i t i o n s i n t h e tRNA coding sequence. The e f f e c t of t h e s e a l t e r e d nucleotides on processing has been assessed i n viva by micro-injection of cloned mutant tRNA genes i n t o tK oocyte nucleus and i n v i t r o by r e a c t i o n of t h e mutant primary t r a n s c r i p t s with the p u r i f i e d processing nucleases. The t r a n s p o r t p r o p e r t i e s of t h e mutant tRNA genes have been analyzed following micro-dissection of nuclear and cytoplasmic components from oocytes i n j e c t e d with mutant tRNAs i n t h e nucleus. Nucleotide changes independently a f f e c t i n g t r a n s p o r t o r processing have been observed showing t h e processes a r e not f u n c t i o n a l l y linked.
